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County Actively Considering Paving of Carson Street

CHECKUPCompany Buying 
2 Square Blocks 
For Factory Sites

Corporation Is Completing Deal For Big Tract South of 
Pacific Electric Shops In Northwest 

* Torrance

They Seem To Be Bearing Up
THESE RECENT PICTURES OP THE THREE CAN 

DIDATES FOR PRESIDENT, TAKEN WITH THE 
CAMPAIGN AT FEVER-PITCH, INDICATE THAT 
THEY ARE ALL STANDING THE RIGORS NICE 

LY, THANK YOU.

PLAN FOR NEW INDUSTRY IN DEFINITE FORM

Trustees Co-operate By Agreeing To Vacate Beach Ave 
nues and Alleys As Soon As Industries 

Are Located

Definite action toward the development of a new in 
dustrial district in the northwestern part of Torrance has 
been taken by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company. This was revealed last night when the Santa 
Fe, through Gilbert, Hansen and Page, made it known 
that they are completing negotiations for the purchase 
of Blocks 81 and 87, south of the Pacific Electric shops 
the land to be used for industrial mirposes.

2o-operating with the industrial '    —    :                
department of the 
pany,' the boarii of tr 
a resolution which 
company that as i

com- 
tees passed 
ssurcs the 
s the Santa.

,46.

industries are to 
be located, on the property, the city 
of Torrance will vacate Beach ave 
nue, which runs between the two blocks.   "'" ''

From authentic sources it was 
learned yesterday that an industry 
probably will soon be located on 
the property. The two blocks 
which the Santa Fe will buy, are 
bounded by Dominguez, Acacia, 
Cedar and Marlcopa avcnuesT" 

Tracks Cross Street
Beach street, which the Santa Fe 

wishes vacated, is crossed by the 
Santa Fe tracks, which are several 
 feet below the level ot the street. 
Inasmuch as the blocks on both 
sides of the street will be taken 
over for industrial purposes by the 
same company, the board unani 
mously favored vacation of the 
thoroughfare as soon as the prop 
erty is needed for industrial de 
velopment.

The resolution passed by the

I folio
"Whereas the Atchison. Topek; 

and Santa Fe Railway Company 
contemplates acquiring all < 
Blocks 81 and 87 in the Ton-am 
tract in the City of Torrance, no- 
owned by it, and developing sal 
area for industrial purposes, pro- 

  \-1ding .Death avenue and the alley, 
in said blocks may be Included in 
such development,

"And whereas the right 
of the said A. T. and S. F. 
Company and the railway tracks 
thereon now cross said property 
in a diagonal direction, .

"Be it resolved by the board 
trustees of the city of Torrai 
that the development contemplated

slrable;
"Therefore, upon showing by said 

railway company that industries 
are to be located upon said prop 
erty, the board of trustees will in 
stitute the necessary street closing 
proceedings for the abandonment 
and vacation of the said street and 
alleys between and within said 
blocks."

ADOPTION OF HALF-BILLION 
POWER GRAB WOULD HINDER 
COLORADO RIVER PROJECT

th
i all of tliot 
Colorado Kiv 

nd apprehensibn 
'assage of UK- pr 
/ould rnenaaf tl; 
nd for the best II..

legislation, having precedence over the legislation proposed in tin 
creation of .tlw) Boulder dam district, and the state board no doub 
would be controlled (three-fifths) by northern California men.

In u recent address by Mayor S. C. Evans of Riverside, executivi 
director of tin' Hnulder Dam Association, he voiced the sentiments o 
all thoso cities In Southern California which are interested in tin 
development of more water for the future uses of these -municipalities' Ho :>ls tin  d state id po sun

ei- project, perhapc cripple it. 
ballot this fall.

ido Uivi-r Aqueduct Association 
milled to II.i- next legislature

 I pal llpply.

Will Tell Vets 
Way to Pay For 

Trip to Paris
Legion Meeting Tonight WJ11

Outline Plans for 1928
Voyage to-France

You former soldats, gobs and 
gather-necks! Do you wanta 
i Paris for the Legion convention 
i 1028?
Foolish question, what? YQU sa 

IIH' haven't got enough francs 
Well, that isn't any reason fo 
laying away.
At the Legion meeting tonight i 

he First National Bank* building 
ou'll hear, if you attend, just how 
on can manage to take that trip 
o Parce with all the jack you

Standard May

Many Strong Organizations
Endorse Torrance AJfin

For Judge

ACTIVE SUPPORT GIVEN

Home Enthusiasm for Local
Attorney Spreads Over

Entire County

On Weston St.
Field Men, Believe Test Hole 

in Lomita Will Not Pro 
duce Profitably

the

iced.
If you want to be pn 

hey cull the roll in 
'boulevard fatigue," CD 
he meeting tonight.

The ay.
ay.

To Start Work 
On New Church 

Here at Once
rst Unit of Christian House 

of Worship to Go 
Up Soon

Field representatives c
 Standard Oil Company have rec- 
>mmendrd that the company aban- 
lon Weston No. 1 on West Wes- 
.on street in Lomita. If this rec- 
mimendation is followed the rig 
wlll'bc- skidded to the north, where 
i well has been spotted on the 
loftlici-n edge of the Weston No. 2 
ease, Just ' south - of Marble lease
-so. i'. The Wcslon No. 1 would 
rcver be a commercially profitable

produ field representatives de-

mdurd Weston well Is the 
ole to be drilled on the 
ranch. The Union Oil 
a few months ago' aban-

  Weston No. 1, further
 r having drilled to 560i

Here Is Schedule 
Of Bowling League

Here is tin 
invling League
Oct. 28: ' Tar
ixman's Tiger

Hank vs. Union
Oct. 31: Day i 

r. Hendrie Tire 
r. lied and Hill

sty's Harbors 
i; First Nulii
Club.

nnd Night (ial 
•: I'almi-r Scr

Ha.hers

I'erry (.;. liriney, Torrance city- 
attorney, will be elected judge of 
the Superior Court to fill the un- 
expircd term of Leslie R. Hcwltt, 
.u-cnl'ding to observers who have 
studied the political situation in 
Los Angeles county. These ob 
servers base their conclusion 
the fad that Mr. Briney's candidacy 
has been enthusiastically endorsed 
by so many strong organizations in 
Los> Angeles county.

Starting his campaign in Tor 
rance and Lomita, where the re 
spect in which ho is held and 
where his ability as an attorney 
is well known, Mr. Briney's man 
agers have met with splendid suc 
cess all over Los Angeles county. 
This is indicated by the many or 
ganizations which have endorsed 
Mr. Briney's candidacy. Among the 
organizations which aro actively 
working for the election of Mie 
Torrance city attorney are the fol 
lowing: The Protestant League < 
America. The Patriotic Order Sor 
of America. The Junior Or* 
L'niteo1 American Mechanics, Tl 
Loyal Orange Institution of Amer 
ica, -The Orange Lily, No. 166, L. 
O. f., The League of State Soci 
eties. The Kansas Society, Th 
Patriotic Federation, and The Anti- 
Saloon League.

In addition to tha support ac 
corded the Torranee man by the.s. 
iirfianizatimis, many Los Angele:

record in favor , of Mr. Hrine.V: 
election.

In Torrance and Lomila. when 
Mr. liriney is most well-known, hi; 
popularity as a candidate for thli

Observations
"It Looks Like Coolidge"; Opponents Concede Pres 

ident 238 Electoral Votes With 15 States' 
in "Doubtful" Column.

= By W. HAROLD_KINGSLEY -=r~
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Business Men 
To Hold Dance 

Here on Friday
Merchants Will Invite Pa 
trons to Attend Hallowe'en 

Party at Moose Hall
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M. E. Hallowe'en

Party Thursday

anil

Tine
NlBht

Pair.
First National Hank 

vs. llendrie Tin-: Tansey'* Har- 
bers vs. lied and Ulue.

Nov. 25: First National Hank vs. 
Ri-d and Hluu,- Tansey'.s HHI-IMTH 
vs. Hendrle Tire.

Nov. 28: Union Club vs. Palmer 
Service-: Paxrnan'H Tigers VH. DmyPOSTPONE MINSTREL

The Hoy.rl Neighbors have post 
poned their minstrel show until 
Wednesday- night, Nov. 5. on ire- 
count of several rrew features be 
nt; "added.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma. Vila rd Caroll of 
Soilll. I'asadena nil.! .Mr and Mrs 
Jan. is A. Wolle i.l Cola avenue 
were entertained ut dinner .Sunday 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McAroy of 
Andieo uvAue.

The Hallowe'en party at the 
Methn.lrst church will be held 
Thursday night, instead of Tilendav 
night, as announced last Week,
Those who do not attend in Hal 
lowe'en Kurp will pay rl' periultv

Nrlxoii   K. ItvynoIdH entertained 
u number nf his out-of-town friends 
with a slag party Saturday evening 
ut II.M lio.no on Andreu avenue

theatre ha.s agreed to given only 
one show, so those who attend till! 
showing "I "Those Whir Dance- 
will be able to attend the party. 
The grand march will start 
promptly .a U o'clock.

understanding of possibilities 
After the number of electoral votes in .slates irr the "doubtful" 

column we hnvii placed tlrn Initial of the candidate wlio, according
(Continued on I-ant Page)

bears his ham 
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WITH electron day a week off, unbiased -observers of our tur- 
vv flung political horizons believe that Coolidge will be eleded. 

Let us see why. ' ' 
In preparing an estimate of the electoral vote which end. 

candidate will poll, one who cannot make an extended personal 
study of the pre-election possibilities, must in conservatism con 
cede to each candidate only those slates generally conceded by 
that candidate's opponents.

Let us proceed according to tins method, then,, and consider 
the results.

Writers in partisan Democratic paper's in the First agree Uiat 
Coolidge will'carry enough states to give him 238 votes. Undoubt 
edly ho will do much better than that. Very possibly he -will 
win more than the 266 electoral votes necessary for his election.

-K * -K -K
pARKFUL study of various expert opinions slrows that Coolirtge

is practically certain of victory In the following stales:
Connecticut, Colorado, Illinois, Idaho, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,

 Michigan, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon; 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Utah, and Vermont. Total electoral 
votes of these states 238.

Davis, most agree, will win the solid south and will carry 
enough of the border states to assure him 147 electoral votes. 
The states which most experts concede to the Democratic candi 
date are as follows: Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, Alabama, 
Arkansas, Florida, Texas. Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South Carolina.

Non-partisan observers say that La Follette will win Wisconsin. 
South Dakota and Minnesota, with a combined elector-ill vote of 30.

* *  * *
A ND now for a consideration of those scattered "doubtful" stales, 

where, in the light of the generally accepted concessions, the 
eleclion of the next president will be decided.

Balancing partisan claims and counterclaims, allowing here for 
the element of preference on the parts of prophesying experts and 
there for statements Inspired by political national committees, 
them are fifteen states which, in any truly unbiased survey, should 
be classified as doubtful. These ate Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, 
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Arizona, California, 
Oklahoma, Wyoming, Maryland, New Mexico, Nevada, and Wash 
ington.

By no means do all experts agree as to the doubtful outcome 
in these commonwealths. But this is an attempt at UNBIASED 
survey and must therefore classify as "doubtful" every state in 
which the outcome seems even slightly open to question.

The fifteen "doubtful" states have a combined electoral vole 
of lie.

 K * * -K 
A RECAPITULATION of generally accepted "concessions" shows
 "  that Coolidge is practically tier-tain of 238 electoral votes 28 
less than the 266 necessary for his election.

Success in several possible combinations of "doubtful" slates 
will assure his victory.

Assuming that hje docs" hot fail in the states generally con 
ceded to him, he can win by carrying any one of the following 
combinations: California and Indiana; California nnd Missouri; 
Indiana and 'Iowa; Indiana and Missouri; Iowa and Missouri; 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

Should he fail to curry any of these combinations he can 
still be elected by carrying any one of the "bin five" of the "doubt 
ful" stales (excepting Oklahoma) plus Nebraska and Washington, 
Nebraska and Maryland, or Maryland and Washington.

The chances for Coolidge victory am so many and varied that 
the possibility of a deadlock seems remote.

Assume that he carries only one of the following: California, 
Missouri. Nebraska. Maryland. With one of these ^states to his 
credit he ea.r still win by victory in either Xebrasna. Washington 
or Maryland PlU/S Oklahoma, or. failing in Oklahoma, PLUS any 
of the following combinations: North Dakota and Montana, North 
Dakota and Delaware. North Dakota and New Mexico; North

Improvement of Highway to
Long Beach Boulevard

Seems Certain

REDONDO BEACH ACTIVE

| City at Work Eliminating 
j Curve in Road West 

of Beach Town
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nticipat
ing the improvement of the high- 
day east of Torrance, already ia 
eliminating the inconvenient curve 
that leads into the 'beach city, ami 
is now at work constructing a cut 
off road through the hill south of 
the highway.

Coolidge RaHy 
Here on Friday 
To Draw Many

Whole District Invited to Big
Political Celebration

Here

Fireworks, both verbal 
he uior-ii truly pyrntechnr 
lety, are promised at the ( 
>ri»i.-s old-fashioned politi 
which will be held Item 

night rrt 7: SO at the corner- 
terl and Mnrcelina avenues.

uliilge- 
l rally 
Friday-

Invrlulii

Start Work On 
New Memorial 

Hospital Here
Ton-auee Labor and Materi 

als Will He Used When 
ever Possible
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YOTE-Next Tuesday-Is Election Day; Do Your Part-VOTE


